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£ommnentzs oit tee ttoone.

LITTLE POINT OF SoE IM-
I'\ PORTANCE.-Mr. Meredith's

view of tihe position whiclh, in
the contemplation of the law,
the Separate Schools were in-
tended to occupy, is unques-

tionably correct : viz.-
they were meant to be sup-
ported by the Roman
Catholic citizen, by his
own voluntary action, and

r 0 ~to be controlled by Roman
Catholic citizens, as such,
and not by the Hierarchy.
While this is perfectly
sound, theoretically, the
trouble is that the theory
never is and never can be
reduced to practice, be-

cause the Roman Catholic citizen lias no practical existence
apart from the Church. It is the tremendous claim of the
Papacy to exercise absolute control over its adherents in all the
relationships of life that constitutes the question now up for dis-
cussion, net only in Canada but in every other free country to-
day, and that question can only be solved in accordance with
modern ideas of personal liberty by a universal revolt of Roman
Catholics against the arrogant claim of the Church-something
we wili look for in vain. So long as Separate Schools exist they
will be under the domination of the priesthood, because the faith-
fui Catholic recognizes that to combat the opinion of the priest

on any question whatever is to defy the will of Heaven and to
render himself liable to condign spiritual punishment. We have
just now a striking illustration of this in the case of the Separate
School Trustees in this city who somehow brought themselves to
believe that as citizens they had a right ta agitate for the ballot
in Separate School elections and that in so doing they were trans-
gressing no rule of the Church. They found that they were
offending against the wishes of the clergy, which amounts to the
same thing. On election day last week they were, to a man, snowed,
under by their more pions and orderly co-religionists, whose zeal
for the cause of " righteousness " waq vell expressed by one old
lady who went to the poli to vote for Mr. McIntosh, and who
was canvassed by the ballot candidate. " Wud I be a thraitor
and vote that way ? No! " And yet the poor soul would have
found it beyond ber reasoning powers to tell in what vay the
ballot system is contrary to sound Christian doctrine. She
knew the priest had said it was, and that was enough. So runs
the tale throughout Canada and throughout the world. It sounds
well, all this talk about independent action in secular matters on
the part of our Roman Catholic fellow-citizens, but how many of
them dare act independently, even to the extent that Mr. Cahill
and his supporters have done ?

No LAUGINC. MATTrx.-The carrent news from Ottawa is
that Sir John Macdonald is as dapper and chirpy, and as ready
with his joke as ever. This must be satisfactory to the Cana-
dian consumer. who is groaning his heart out under a burden of
taxation imposed for the personal and exclusive benefit of a few
favored manufacturers. It is pleasant to know that " Canada's
greatest statesman " does not allow the tri ling circumstance that
a gross and cruel injustice is being inflicted upon the masses to
noderate his mirthfulness. It would ill become GRtP to cavil at
the humorous spirit, and yet we cannot help thinking that jokes
and jollity would beconte Sir John better if, while indulging in
that sort of thing, he had the sweet consciousness that he was
doing his best to give the country fair and honest government.
Laughter at the Capital just now has a suggestive sound of Nero's
fiddle about it.

ITHER the unprecedented weather,
or the wide circulation of the other
Grippe, or something else, caused
us to overlook last week the inter-
esting fact that with the first issue
for 1890 this excellent family journa,
began its thirty-fourth volume and
its seventeenth year. The oldest
inhabitant can recall no comicpaper
ever published in Canada that en-
joyed the felicity of cutting a notch
so far along in the stick Of life as
this. Were it not for our ainiost

morbid modesty we would point out that this is probably
because this country bas never had a journal quite so
bright and fresh and capable and sound in its opinions
as-. But we leave this for the discriminating public to
say, and they are saying it in practical forni of paid-up
subscriptions. In this connection it may not be too late
for us to wish our readers a very Happy New Year.

BUFFALO has become well acquainted with smuggling. The
high tariff laws are a constant inducement to commit the

crime, which is no crime in the minds of the poor people who en-
gage in it. Knock down those unnatural barriers to prosperity.
-Bufalo Time's.

The existence of money is a constant temptation to some
people te steal. Shall we abolish money ?-Toronto iWorld.

There wouldn't be so much tendency to steal if the
laws were not so arranged as to make it hard for the man
who is willing to vork to get a fair equivalent for what he
produces. It is these laws that need abolishing, and the
Tariff Act is one of thern.

O UR journalistic neighbor, Mr. E. E. Sheppard, lias
gone down to the West Indies to investigate society
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matters among the darkies. Incidentally he will en-
deavor to trade off a cargo of sciatica whichli he has had
on hand-or strictly speaking on leg-for some time in
these northern latitudes. That he may succeed in the
latter mission and return before long sound and well is a
wish which GRIP takes this opportunity of expressing on
behalf of a good niany thousands of people who know the
excellent writer " Don " and the first rate citizen Shep.

M ARK TWAIN'S new book, "A Connecticut Yankee
at King Arthur's Court," presents the famous hu-

morist in a character which will be new to most of his
adinirers-that of a thorough going social reformer. The
work is illustrated by Mr. Dan Beard, and many of the
pictures are striking allegories pointing out the bottom
truth of the labor question-that land monopoly must be
abolished before workers cati be really free.

T is a glorious thing to know that the pens and pencils
of the humorists are thus coming to the help of the

toiling masses in their battle against vested wrongs. That
battle grows hotter every day. Mr. Thomas G. Shear-
man's bombshell-utterance that already more than half
the wealth of the United States has passed into the pos-
session of a handful of plutocrats-all of whose fortunes
are the outcome of monopoly-is still being fiercely de-
bated throughout the country, and now cornes a writer
in Belford's Magazine with facts and figures to prove
that the American farmer is rapidly becoming a serf, if
he lias not already practically reached that condition, in
some portions of the Union.

THIS should all be as interesting upon this side of the
line as upon the other, for precisely the sane con-

ditions obtain here, and the same results are sure to foi-
low. Mr. Shearman's opinion is that indirect and
unjust taxation is the cause of the trouble in the States.
WTe " enjoy " the very sarne system, with its monstrous
mockery of "Protection," here, and the sooner the eyes
of the people are opened to the iniquities of that systen
the better.

* * *

S soon as the new aldermen get comfortably settled inA their seats, we hope to see them devote their power-
fut minds to the great question of reorganizing the civic
governiment. Toronto now presents the pathetic figure
of a big-limbed lass who has ridiculously outgrown her
clothes. As she is still growing like the proverbial
weed, there is a sound of bursting seains with every
miove she makes. What our civic solons must invent is
an India rubber suit-something with elasticity in it.
Two or three excellent patterns have been already pre-
sented for approval. Let them be thoroughly discussed,
and something adopted before long.

MR. MOWAT, PLEASE READ.
ERE is a little story for the Attorney General of On-

tario to take into his immediate and earnest con-
sideration. It appeared in the Evening Telegram of
Friday 3rd.:

At Brockville on March 25, 1885, W. D. Crawford and Charles
Lawrence were convicted of attempted murder and sentenced to
long terms in the penitentiary. On April 2nd following Fred
Feeney was convicted at Cornwall and sent to Kingston also.
Petitions were sent ta Ottawa on behalf of these three prisoners,
claiming that the evidence did not justify a conviction. The
Minister of Justice undertook to consider thecase butcould never

NATURE vs. POWDER.

FAIR STTER-" But surely my complexion isn't like that?"
ARTIST-" Oh, by the way, I haven't finished that yet. I was

waiting to ask you whether I will put in the complexion asit is,
or-as you generally have it."

get copies of the evidence. The Court reporter would not give
them. le had a claim against the Ontario Government for $i2o
or $125. He wouldn't transcribe the evidence until the claim
was settled. The Deputy Attorney-General threw out the claim,
and as a result of this petty dispute the Minister of Justice never
got copies of the evidence, and these unfortunate men are still in
the penitentiary-at least two of thenm are, Crawford having made
his escape the other day. I

Is there any truth in this, Mr. Mowat ? If the facts
are as given above the very least you cati do in the inter-
ests of justice and Christianity is to kick vour Deputy out
of the back door and give his position to some man who
has a heart. It wouldn't be going too far, indeed, to clap
both him and the reporter in question into Crawford's
vacant cell at Kingston for a few years, where they msight
at leisure settle their financial dispute. We hope to be
assured at once that the story is a pure invention, and
you owe it to yourself to give that assurance if you can.
It is too horrible to believe, and yet the miserable haggling
over the payient of an account lias such a genuine flavor
of Ontario Goverrment about it ! Is it true, Mr.
Mowat ?

A CANADIAN CHRISTMAS.
(A POERN AMENDED TO ACCORD WtT- FACTS.)

"t c ' H E snew lay like a blanket
" On field and lane and street

And still the e4ees were fallie&
Lake noiseless fairv feet

The air was tinr and ù0fy •

As frins dashed te and fro,
Twas Christmas-such as only

Canadians can inov

Upon thse weee-g.rey n4t ta-e. 7

VV5 The shasase swept an "tee.
Wtts > '"â"-"w gesture s

So buoyant. brght and free
Ani shouted to each other

Tis Christmas tide. yo ho I
And Chrstmas such as only

Canadians can know q
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JOHNSON MISUNDERSTOOD HER.

orr~ss0 TuEc Housr ai>.) eI Johnson. of course
very sorry to lose you, at the sanie tirne 1 munst congratulate von on 3
uoocl fortune in havuing this noney Icft von. (/uaz.lIsupl
vou'I be Iooking out for a wi fe nowv.'

jçOINSON-' Tc muni, beggin' your pardon, and Ini sure 1
,rea-tly honored twhat yoi proptose, butt-er-Iarn engaged to ayc
woian alread v."

LOOKING FOR A BONUS.

(NE dlav lst week a large and influcutial deîutation
'Jwaited upon Premier MNowat, con uprising Messrs.

Ezekiel Stebbins, H-enry V. Puddlestone, P>. iN.cGorlick,
Binkcrton Squadge, Ernest Snoopcr, G. WVhillikeil, etc.
They wcrc presented to the Premier by P. 1-ecler, Esq,,
i%.PP., nlways on the alcrt to promote the interest of his
constituients, who, in a brief speech, bespoke the symipa-
thy of the Gzovernrneint for ant enterprise whîch mnerited
well of the country, and deserved a slîare of the support
which it hand always hccn considered good polîcy to extend
ta grent public undertakinks.

Mr. Stebbins said that they bad corne to urge the
dlaimis of the great dry goods and rtady-miade claothing
estab)lishmnt of Stebbins, McGorlick &, Co. to a bonus of
a million dollars. H-e need not review the history of
that establishmrent, w~hich was famniliar in nen's mnouths
as household words. They had built up a large and most
prosperous business, and were able to defy competition.
He rniglit further observe that they would not be under.
sold. They biad a specially cheap line of 'vorkingmnen's
pants, Nv'hich thev were selling positively under cost price.

- -Vas flot this a henefit to the community? 'I'Iey
dcsîred to extcnd thecir business and eniarge their
premises, b>' purchasing several adjoining build-
ings, and erecting a magnificent newv block at a cost
of baif a million dollars. 'This would give cmploy.
menit to labor and put rnoncy ini circulation. They
would require very larjgely to inerease their staff and
secure larger lines of credit. He did flot sce how
the surplus of the Govertnient could be employcd

S with better advantage to the public than ini for-
S warding such beneicent undcrtakings.

Mr. McGorlick followed in a similar strain,
el iving statisuics to show the numiber of people who

would be heneflted by the cxpenditure of this small
bonus. It would, ini fact, be impossible to say

S where the advantitage,, would stop. If a railroad,
which "'as often superfluous, was entitled to draw
public nioncy, lie contended that an cntcrprising
mercantile firmi had an equal dlaimi.

(i Mr. Pluddlestonc, as manager of the Fakirs and
lioodlcrs' B3ank, said, that in case the bonus were
voted. they weru prepared to grant Stebbins, Mc-
Gorlick & Co. a more extended line of credit.
1-itherto their operations had been lirited. because,
in justice to the sharebolders, he had flot bccn able

~f ta discount as much of their paper as lie would be
.' glad to do if they received this addition ta their
S capital.

MI-r. Binklerton Squadge spokze on behaîf of theJ custoniers of thc firrn. Thcy wanted cheaper goods,
and lie was confident that if thcy securcd that aid
to Nvhich they were entitled, they wvould carry out
their promiscs and miake still further reductions.
A firm wvho miade a practice of sclling heloiw cost

J oughit to lie encouraged.
Messrs. E. Snooper and G. Whillîkens spoke

briefly on behiaîf of the employces of the firm.
I'rn They had been promîsed that their pay would be
'otîr raiscd in case the bonus w"as granted, and ais this
)Ose would better the position of scveral hundred peo,

pIe, the (.;overinmient ougit to grant it.
feel Premnier MNowvat, in reply, exprcssed bis great

ug pleasure in meeting the deputation and his sym-
- pathy wi'ah thde objeet in view. It ivas a question

of grave imiportance, and would receive the mnost
earnest consideration of thé cabinet.

IlChcstnut," rernarkcd ir. G. W7hillikens in an under-
tone, as the deputation withdrew.

WHY IS THIS THUS?

T rEN lives destroy-ed in a 3 'ear
[By thle fatal electric %vire! "

Su rang the clarion note that roused
The people to frenzied ire:

"Down, down with the dcadly thingl
Cried nmen of every rank,

And they seized the poles and fixtures
îAnd brought thern down wvitl a yanl

Ten thousand Iivcs cach ycar
Destroyed by the licensed Rurn t

So rang the clarion note again,
B3ut the people wvere rnostly rnum:

"Down, dovn wvith the man who shouts 1"
Cried mnen of every rank;

And they said. ' Corne up and bave a drink--
He's only a temperance crank t"

The paviors here supply the softest and sloppiest wvays
that can be found under foot.
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"WHERE D'YOU GET THAT HAT?!!"'

AT THE ARCHJEOLOGICAL MUSEUM, A.D. 2o63.

E NUIRNG 'O'TI--" aypa, what is that funny

ain't got no wheels onto it ?"I
FATHERý-"That, iny son, is a sleigh. Our ancestors

used te ride about in thein just as we do now in car-
niages. I can remember seeing one or two of thern in
use when I ivas a very hittle boy."

YOUTHI-« But why didn't they have wheels on?
FATHER-" Oh1, they uscd to slip along over the snow.

But I forgot you never saw any snow, so you can't under-
3tand. We used to have snow in Canada long ago, and
it mnade the ground slippery. Those things under the
sleigh are called runners, and took the place of wheels."

YourH-" How funny it must have l)eefl! And whlat
are those things that look like the skins of sorne of the
animais ini the Zoo?"I

liATHER-" Those, my son, are a fur coat and cap.
People USed to wear thein when it was cold weather."

YOUTH-" Why, they must have looked just like the
Esquimaux in rny picture book. I should think some-
body would shoot them by nuistake. And what are those
boards wîth naines painted on thein?

IFATHER,-" Rcad 'emh, my son."
YOUTH <readig)-"I 'For Sale. Wheedler and Grabbe,

Real Estate Agents.' Wliat a funny sign. What wvas a
real estate agent, pa ?"I

FATHR-' A real estate agent was a maan who sold
land."

VOUTH-" But how could they selI the land, that
belongs to everybody ? If some people owned the land
they could make ail the others work for them, couldn't
they ? I

iý*'ILtzE-" That's just exactly what they
did, niy boy, ini the days which seine people
caîl the 1 good old turnies.' Thiose signs be-
Ionged to the last of the real estate agents,
and wvere put ini the rnuseurn about i 5o years
ago, when l)nivate land ownership was abol-
islied."

YOUTH-'" And, pa, what arc those little
picces of pastchoard ?"-

FATIiEI-" Those are street-car tickets.
People used to have to pay about four cents
each for thera, which entitled thein to onc
trip on the cars."

YouTH- " Vhat 1 Did they have to pay
for riding on the strcct-cars ?

FATHER-" Ves, indecd. 1 hiave heard
your grand-father say that when lie was a
yloung man bis street-car fanes cost hum about
$2 a month."

YOIJTH-" Oh1, see here, pa ! herc arc
sorte newspapers over a century old. But
wvhy is s0 rnuch space taken up with big

priJtZ- Oh1, Lhose are advertisements,
telling people wliere to go and buy goods."

VOUTH-' Wrell, they couldn't have had
inuch sense. Everybody now knows enough
to go to the Govemminent stores."

FATHERý-" But they didn't hiave any
(;overtnnent stores then. Anybody that

- vanted to started a store. 'Ihere used to
-~ be thostisand of stores in Toronto thien, and

each wanted to tny and get as many people
to deal there as possible."

Xourui-" I don't (lutte understand ho"'
they could' get along that way. The storekeepers
couldn't ail make a living, could they ?

FxrTHEsý-" They didn't, rny son. Most of therrn
failed one tinie or other-lost everything they lhad. But
the rest got very ricli out of the people."

YOUTHi-" What ver), stupid people our ancestors
were, pa, to have everybody try to get a living by selling,
instead of going to, wonk and Ietting the Govern-
ment keep the stores. in glad I didn't live ini those
days."

F.4T1-fel-" But, x'ou sce, they hiad such bad Govenn-
ments then they couldn't trust thein. It's different
nosv, since the people have goet the land, and the ivoiren
vote."

AN OPEN LETTER.
TO RE\'. A CARMIAN, D.D., I3ISHOP, ETC.

Q IR,-Vou will oblige the' undersigned by explaining
Swhat you mean by the following expression in a let-

ter of yours publislied in the Mlail Of Jan. 2nd, and
whether the saine has any reference inf a personal charac-
ter, to wit, narnely, viz.: IlTruths and principles are for
statesmen ; shifts and tricks for politicians."

Vours, sir, J-n A. M-cd-ni-Id,
01-v-r M-w-t.

THE Presbyteritzl Rei'iewe states that Mount Ararat has
been ascended for the first time by a young lady, acconi-
panied by three Kurds.

We suppose the Kurds wvent with ber to show bier the
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BRILLIANT PROSPECTS!I

HL'-" Maud, have nu fear of my flot beîng able to support
you in com fort and elegance. I have just passed my final at Os-
goude Hall and arn about to begin the practice of my profession
in Tronto!,, (31oud conse'nts, of course.)

CORRESPONDENCE A LA MODE.

JVjj,71i R. Af urry-ditii, Esq.,
MOST HONoRrD SIR,--igllt I enquire. in a kind snd affec-

tionate snd yet earnest maniner, b>' w'hat authurity you attribute
to me responsibilit>' for the following expression in the columns
of thîe Cernaidh,,z Frevnait 'i z.-

" \Ve Catholica hold the balance uf power between the twvo
parties, and it is our duty ta use that position for aIl it is worth,
throwing our influence to one side or the other as circuimstances
may require.-

I have the distînguislhed honor to be, dear sir,
Yours must loving>', + J. T. KLERIE,

Archbp (elect) uf Queenstown.

il.
To His G race, flic inost Rrverenl Y- T'. Kicerie. Archbp. ect of

Q uernsown,
My LORD Auciîurso,-May it please your Grace I have the

profound honor to ach-îîowledge the receipt (through the newvs-
papers) of your Grace's kind and affectionate letter enquiring by
what authorit>' I attribute ta you responsibilit>' for a certain ex-
pression in the columns of the Ca,îaiiti Freenian. In repi>' I
beg most humby and revereutl>' ta sa> tîat it was an iniference
on my part. I thoughit it looked ver>' like Roger. I miuat have
been mistaken. lîowc'er, u r you woulcl neyer have asked this
question. I regret having donc you this injustice, and 1 now ex-
press my joym and satisfaction that yuu do flot approve of the
scurvy -balance of power" -acheme advocated by thîe paper in
question.

I have the hunor ta be, your Grace, >'our Grace's muat humble
and obliged, etc., W. R. i\MURRvDITH.

Wlillianz R. M1urrydif h.
HoNoszru SiR,-Yuuir letter is received, sud iu reply I have to

Say that I ain astonisbed et a man of your scholarship sud legal
acumen consentîng, for political gain, tu play, the partuof a dema-
gogue, by' lending your influience to the cause represented by
those ferociaus bigots known as the - Equat Riglîts Association.'
I lîad supposed you to be a mac ut honor, but 1 must sadly con-
fess My disappoiniment. No mac of honor w'ould make an
assault upun the rights of a mînurîty, nor seek tu deprive an>' por-
tion of -his fellow-citizens uf the religion wvhich they value mure
than their lives. 1 must once more express my just indignation
that yuu should have atteaîpted te fix upun me responsibi lit>' for
the utterance of a paper with which, I have no cunnection wvhat-
ever, Yours trul>', tIJ. T. IKLEERIE.

Archbp. (elect) of Queenstown.

IV.
To Y. T, Klccrie, Archbp. ee of Qile)'nstowa>'

My LoRD,-Your second letter is received and contents noted.
1 had suppused that you agreed with me ini condemning the tac-
tics proposed b>' the Canadia,î Frcinaiz, but your letter raises a
doubt ini my mind on that poiiut-vhichl, I wvould respectfully re-
mind yon- is the onl>' point; in argument between us. WiIl you
favor me with a plain, explicit ansver to this question ? Do you
or do you flot approve of the suggestion made by the wvriter in
the Canpadian Frca,, ?

Yours, wvith considerable reverence,
W. R. MURRYOITH.

V.

Sir,-I have littie patience to reply to the unseemly tirade of
abuse which you sen e undor the character of a letter. I %vill
contro] rny feelings, however. from a sense of duty ta my unfor-
tunate peuple, to tell you that in my opinion you are eveni a more
ferocions bigot (if sucli a thing be possible) than the unspeakable
Cayen. And, sir, I tell you further, that an>' attempt you ma>'
make, as yen boldly threaten, to rob us of the Separate Schools
wvhich are secured to us by the Constitution, will recoil upon
your own empty and bumptious hcad. Sinceyou havermanifestly
closed your mind to reason-if youi really have an>' mind, %vhich
1 amn inclined tu doubt-I wvîll carry this cuntrovers>' nu further,
as it wvould bc a sin for nie to %vaste preciuus archiepiscupal time
in attempting tu combat the suphistries in %which you are mure
than a match for an>' liopiesi man. Yours,

t- Archbp. elect of Queenstowvc.

VI.
Klccrie,

SIR,-I don't wvant any mure letters front such a twisting, slip.
pery and dishonest wri ter as you have provcd yourself tu be. I
have only to tell yuu in parting that you should have been made
Archbishop of Billingagate. But I would really like to knowr
what answer you give to the question 1 asked-Do yuu or do you
nut approve uf the - balance of pover " scheme pruposed by the
CaiiadiaitFret,?,îa,,? Answer or shut up. Youîs,

W. R. MURRVDITH.

BEAUTIFULLY UNANIMOUS.
"(;LOBE" SOLO.

THE Rînipire is a crooked rag,TAnd neyer truc or fair,
Excepting ,on this single point-

That Clarke's the man for Mayor.

"ENiPIRE" sor.o.
The G lobe' can nover tell the truth

Nor du the thing that's square,
Tho' on this point it'a reali>' sound-

That Clarke's the man for Mayor.

RAPID TRANSIT.
ENIPLOYER-," Howva tbis, Mr. Judkins, you're, down earlier

than usual this mornicg? "
'MR. JuDNtNs-l Yes. You see, sir, the Yunge street car

wasn't running, se I had ta wvalk.'



PEACE DECLARED.

T HE municpal struggke is oves, and npw the vktors

feeling-s. Clarke smiles as hie recalis the way En which lie
wiped the floor with McMiiian, and McMilian gloats aver
the cruel jabs hie gave Clarke in many a baustings speech.
No niemnory of undue courtesy to an opponent arises ta
.embitter the reviewv af the cantest in the mmid af either,
and amangst the aldermnanic candidates there are none
wbo cain justly reproach theiselves witb having used kind
language wlbere rough would do as welI. In saie few
cases, no doubt, the flght bas been the beginning of en-
.Inities which w'Eu be chierishied and enjoyed for years, if
not for ever. The unsuccessful candidates wviil drap back
Enta tihe seclusion froin whîch they emerged, entirely sat-
isfled witb tlie issue of thie electian and indeed happy be-
yond expression to know that they are not required ta sît
En council with suds feilows as their opponents were;
white thie mnibers elect wiIl he equaiiy happy ta think
that tbey have had the good fortune ta save the City
Hall froni the presence af sucb a set af incapables as the
-defeated. Thus peace and harmony wili reign ail round,
and aur taxes ivili go as before.

APOLOGIES TO THE ORIGINAL.
TîRE ioe na Block, bowcvcr watcbcd and tended,

But onc dude lamb is there -
There is no clubside. hawsoa'cr defendcd,

But bas ane vacant stare. -NV. Y, Tine.

SIGNIFICANT.
T as long been the "correct thing " for NLîInistcrsý af

ithe Crown in Ontario ta pay their formai respects to
the liead ai the Goverrnient on New 'k Vcar's Day. This
is wby Hon. Gea. W. Ra1,ss waited upon Ris Grace
Arcbbishap -Walsh on Wednesday Iast. We do not find
the naine of this distinguisicd statesman anong the
.guests reccived by the Lt.-Governiox--but the Lt.-Gaver-
nor Es oniy nomnina]iy tIhe hiead ai the Governaient.

TO ARMS i

w1 RA'ýT daes tihe leader ai the Opposition inean by
Signîing himiseif, En bis letter ta Arcbbishop Cleary,

\'our OGrace's obedient servant, W. R. Meredith "?
Hasn't lie been dernandîng Oliver Maowat's expulsion (rani
office for being that ver>' tbing ?

THE Way ai the tratssgressor is bard everywhere but in
$Toronto.

4SOI

THE PLAINT 0F THE GRANITE RINK
SHAREHOLDER.

L OSH.saike I I canna undcrstan'
What's commi' 0cer this queer like Ian'.

It used ta maistly ho jist gran'
For skatin' rinks;

An' siller in stock-bhauder's ban'
.Gacd pleasant klinks.

But noo-guid faitb-tbe rink's a flood,
It's rain an' siush, an' muck, an' muci
Frac day tac day-I really sbould

Say wveek tac %vcck;
Auld Froaba bas gaed stark. starin' wud-

llse it's bis cbeekI

Here's my bawbecs loaked up i' abares
0' Granite stock, an' wbere, ob, wvhere's
The shaters or the roarîn' players

Wba'r over-due?
It gars me breatbe internal swcars

An' loud anes, too Il

PARADOXICAL.

jSAW shree very baose characters on the street ta-
day," exclaimed M,\rs. 13- ' "Tey were ail

disgracefuliy tight 1

UNANSWERABLE.
ANQE»L ÇhîLo--' WVow! Stop, Say, ma, I don't soc wbat

you allcrs w'bip nie se bard for."
FOND MI\oruER-" I do it for your own good, yotî lIttlc scamp.'
ANaL CHÎLU)--" I s'pose y0111I giVe Me the old racket nowv,

that it hurts you more'n it docs me"
FON'L\oT Marn-" 0f course it does."
ANGEL CHILD-- WeIu, if yau do it for my own good, I don't

scc wby you always ""ait tili you arc se alt-fircd mad."
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INTERESTING POLITICAL ATTITUDE OF THE IlEMPIRE."

CROAKS FROM GRIP'S BASKET.
UV P. .lA[tTitUR.

A NAUTICAI. ONE.

PAT (i Me~ sierpi)-l "Just look how the wvaves are
frothin'."

CAPTAIN-" Yes. That is the vessel's wake.".
PAT-"' Now, divil the wake is therc -about that.

There is too rnuch wa-ater."

VERY ENCOURAGJNG.
BORE.-" B3ut perhaps I arn disturbing you with my

chat? "
Bicuy.-" Oh, rio. Go on. I'rn flot paying any atteni-

tion."
A BRAZEN REMARK.

Buor.-"1 I hear you were used as a dinner-horn yes-
terday."

TRoMBoNE-" Ves. It wvas a terrible blow to me."

A WASTE 0F WVIT.

SPACER-" That fellow Liner is very extravagant."
PIENNER-" How do you niake that out? "
SPACER-" Why, I heard hirn get off three jokes worth

a dollar each while engaged in ordinary conversation."
WVORDS 0F WAR.

SCI-MIJT-" How absurd niost of our election cries
are. Take, for instance, 'His Grandfitther's Hat.' There
was nothing in it."

GROWvLER-"1 That wvas just the trouble."
NE MADE AN HONESI EFFORT.

MR. SAVAG.-" What nonsense you have beeti talking 1
Whenever I undertake to say anything I ahvays try, at
least, to talk sense."

MRS. SAVAGE (heaving a sigh).
-" Ah, yes, dear. You always

l'yj," (and she rnphasised the
last word iii a very provoking
Inanner>.

EHAVEN'S FAVORS MISPLACLeD.
CHOLLY.-" What a fine head

Mr. Sophornorc hias !"

CHAPPI.- Ily-aýS, but Of
what use is a liend to a félah who
doesn't kniow how to part his
haiahi properly."

.1 DU1l'V'S VOICE THAT SPLAS

MRs. MUOGCLe.-" They say
that busties must go."

MiRS. SbîuG.E.-"' Yes. That
is what they told nie at the
custonis house a few days ago."

lSH F 'VAS LLARNINC. THE
V'ERNACULAR.

MRS. BOXE.w.-"< 1 haVe at
last discovcred why you men
have to go out so often to see a
mari when you arc at the theatre."

MR. BOXEAU, (IICeely). -

MRS. BoxL.u.-" Becauise, as
a mile, you sce just 'two fingers'
at a tirne. At that rate it tatkes
you quite a while to see the wh'le
mian.")

THIS CAUSED A COLD sN.r

I)aaAriY.--" I heard, the wind
whistling a littie while ago." SMARTV-«« What tune ?"

DLA'.-" Ah, the sanie old air it always whistles."

N4E WJS DOUBrLES9 CORRECT.

MR. PISIF-"You hurnorists niay be able to gct
along in this world, but of wvhat use wvill you be in the
ilext ?"'

MR. JOCULAR JAGO;S.-" Oh, I don't know exactly. 1
suppose wve will have to go into the roasted chestnut busi-
ness."y

THE PATRIOTIC IMPULSE.
MRs. DoNAHun-"1 Phat*s this Oi hear, Missus Maginty, abou

yer two gyurls givin' a Grman. Is that so?"
MRS. MlAGINT-" 'Dade an' it !S. Kate an' Mary Ann must

kape up wid sassicty, d'ye mnoiid. ?'

MRS. DoNAiWEn-"«The laikes av yez givin' a German. Be-
gorra, it's nothin' but affectation. Phy don't yez give an Oirish
an' be donc wid it?
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1\11. ANI) iIs. IeENDAL
f ~ conciuded s brilliantl>' suc-

JÉ cessful weck at the Grand
* on Sstorday nigbit. A

N cbsrmiag air ai natural re-
finement niarked the per-
formnances ibrougliaut, and
it was sul sa deiightfuliy

English, yau linawv," that
Taronto was îoucbed in a
ver>' susceptihle spat. The
audiences -w'ere, af couîrse.

'tlarge and fashionabie.
Roger Lit Honte, irbicli is

heing played wuitl enor-
mous soccesa in Londan onder the tille ai
A iIcrn's Shadowv, iras proritaceel at the
Academ of Mosie lasî wveek b>' Gea. M.
WaadT aîîd bis compan>'. Holiday engage-
ments andi tihe Ivceather militatecl againat
the auccoas wbliicb sa gaod a play' deserved.
The' Priocmt Sccrctaryi iras put on for the
last twso nights.

AU5TIN'»s AIJ5TRALIANS, a first-cisass
variet>' organization, have heen malcîng
thînga livel>' for te patrons ai Jacabs &
Sparrairs Opera House. Tue>' are fol-
lawcd, thia weok, b>' Rooney's Americana,
(the redoubtable Pat ai that ilie snd bis
galax.y af ftîn-makers>, whoIt require no
spocial introductioxi ta audiences here.

MISS EFFIE ELLSLER graced the stage
af the Acaderny for the firat tbree uîgbts
ai titis 'seek, presenting lier successful
pIsay. Th,' Governcss. Far tho wseeie ai tbe
i3 tb the attraction 'seul ho the New' Vark
Lyceum Theatre Ca. in thoir lateat hit,
O111r Plat.

Tcaass %vhot bave a taste for bigIt-ciass
minstres>' (and wslio liasn't ?> hsve an op-
partunit>' ai seeiag tbe inest compan>' in
existence at te Grand titis <%Veclneads1y>
eveaing- thie Havcrly-Ciovoland Coin-
bînatian, irith 'seicb is incarparated the
marvellous Japanese troupe ai acrabats.
This canipan>' is avertabie cangress af
giais, and give a performance whîcb is
something ta remember for a lîfetirne,

Littl Lartl Fana itlcroy, lte stage idyl
'svicb bas aifarded scope for more than ane
stage io in the abape ai jîiveniie genius,
is ta be givsen at the Grand on the st lhree
evenlngs of tbis 'seei, wvitb Saturda>' mati-

Cijoice Cbristmas Cards, laîest designs,
carefoli>' sceccted b>' an artist. will be fosînd
at the Golden Essel, 3P6 Venge Street.
Also a fine selection ai pictures and navel-
tics, suitabie for Christmas tracte. Pic-
tures framcd.

Dits. R. & E. W. H-UNTra (of Chicago
and blair York), the 's'el-kaawn specialiats
in throatanti long diseases, have apened a
branch office for Canada at 73 I3ay Street,
Toronta. Dr. Robert Hunter is here in
persan, and cluring itis sta>' can hce con-
sulteci an consomption, catarrit. brancititis
sud astimma. Their trealment is b>' mcdi-
catcd air applied dhrecti>' ta tise tubes and
ceils- af the longs. A pamphilet giving ail
particulars, 'seul be.scnt an application.

A STOit's of bigb life-The attie floar.

A Paf or 1for t/he Tintes

SECULAR THOUGHT,
A Journal of Liberal Opinion

and Progreas.

Edited ô>' CHARLES WAT7TS.
The abave is a weokiy paper dcvated ta

the calm and impartial discussian of the
principal issues hctween Christisnity and
macler» seepticisen. The arguments on
either side are fairly preaented, aud thua
bath Christians and Sceptics have an appar-
tuait>' ai asceetainiug what can be said in
favor af ibeir respective vicws.

SECULAR THOIJGHT
Publismed ever>' Saturda>' at 35 Adelaide
Street Est, Toronto. Ternis (ina sevance>
$z.oo per annum ; Singie Copies, 5 cents.

In ils issue for Januar>' 4, 1890, 15 com-
îîeiîced a n mpotant cebate upan Christi-
sui> and Secul'arisen Wbicb is Truc?

Send for this int.ersting number isad iudge
for yourself.

LESSONS 1H PHTRENOLOGY.
Exasuinationa, Oral or Wriuten.

]VES. MaENaca. 236 MeCaul Street. Toronto.

&A

-CFý) T A ON

SOLIO GOLO PLATEUS
t.,hn gi,.d.pleted iftae ad.

mente ta lcenta. Thie ue ,tvr ieqaiy 'rorntti ta
wc er or par; ,ýnd ta stttnd ecid testnn teiy affr d etcent for 60da taI int""d"" tee e. rder imeeedietelyRin fer 3%cet CANADIAN aVATCIt 240

YC. I & 59 Adatide S. SEut, Tarant.. Ont.

AT aises and sevens-Dinner times.

AN a fair lie caurii-The iap dag.

CONSUMVPTION CU]RED.
An aid physician. retireci fram practice,

had placeel in bis hands b>' an Esagt India
inissionar>', tue formula af a simple vege-
table remiedy for the spccdy and perman-
ent cure ai Consumptian, ]3ranchitis Ca-
tarrab, Astbma andl ail Tbrost anci Lung
Affections, aiso a positive and radical cure
for NervantaDebilit>' and ail Nervos Coim-
plaints. Having tested itswornderini cura-
tive poirers in thousancis ai cases, snd
desiring ta relieve humnan suifering, I wiell
send free ai charge ta ail who wish il, titis
recipo in Ger-man, French or English, wsith
fuill directions for preparing and using.
Senel hy mail, b>' addrcssiîîg, 'svitb staînip,
aaming tItis paper, W. A. Novas, 820
Powers' Bock, Rochester, N. 1'.

Mas. JANMe BRiOWNs P'rrEIt Mtist ise
sam sCh prparatian a yrsJu'a

Cucumber and Rases, ta make lier banda
look sa beauttittil, Druggists keep it. W.
A. flyer & Ca. Montreal.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mes. WtcaSLcw'S Saamîrso SYauP

abaulel always be used for hbldren teething.
it soathes the cbild, saiteas tihe gimu,
allays ail pain, cures %rinel calic and is the
best remedy> far diarrhoea. 25c.a battie.

ýc. -J>,, -L - ,- 9

The Best Reinedy
For Dyspepsia, la Ayer's SarsapitriRa.
Other mnedicines miay give temnparary
relief; buft Ayer's Sarsapairilia iuakes a
positive and permianent cure, as thon-
sands eau testify ail aver the cotuntry.

I My stazuacit. tirer, and Iidneys ivere
ini a dtsardured condition for yearsi'
%rrites IL. Wild, ai flutto, Texas, Ilanti
I neyer found any niiedicine to relieve,
lue, until I began to take Ayer's Sarsa-
parfilla. I.eaa titan six botties af thie
rcîaedy cîued tue."

Mrs. joseplh ouin ai H.oyoke,
Mass., %vas for a long tiîne a severe sut-
lerer frein Dyspep)sia, trying, in vain, ail
the usial renteles. At last ste began to
take Ayer'a Sarsaparilia, aad anlly tliree
luotties restored lier to perfect health.

I hae gane tirongli terrible sifler-
ing tramn Dyspepsia ani Indigestion,"
irrites CJ. J. liodontier, 145 Calunlibia st.,
Cnererdgcpost, Mass., "jand cam trulv
say A3 os s Sarsapas illa bias cureel me.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prrparrd b»' Dr..J. C. Ayer & Co., tordi Muas.

Prie 1 ;el bule, 5.Worth $5a bottie.

'PITS LIE A G-LOVE."

CLOVE-FJTTiN§
Trttde M1ark.

FITEIIM ACLOEVie fleI-i tie 0 C5
.rifik LDreUity.

.&ppraveel by tce
t aie polto worl I.

Over Six Milons

To be litd et 's] Denier.
satIn? Fti5t ETI&tsI. tltroaiglànut the W011li.

W. S. THOMBoN & CO.. LTD.. LONDON,
MANIUWÂCTUEERS.

Ses tintt every Corset la nrkstl I "Tuo.atos's O.te
Pnatrio," aud bears our Traite bark, tlio Ceaxa.

No os.trar gnuune.
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READY NOWI!

Conie -Alnanac
FOR 1890O.

This well.known publication la now in the
bookstorcs. It is fully illustrated, as usuel.
A New Feature is the

Caiendar of Iemarkabe

JYl4ich, <donc is WeUl Iortg the
Prê-ce ol the Boole.

As a sample, read the following, fot
Apnil:
Tue, a-Ail Protectionistsq'Day.
Wed . 2-Mary's lîttle lamb boru, 1784.
Th. 3-Snusage myeîery solved, s6z2.
Fn.- 4-First ducde seen lu Lindsay, Ont., 1878.
Set. s-Hogg's Hollow founded, r8za.
Sun. <-Phruse, " duit thud " invented, 825.
blen 7 -Roy stand on thse burning deck, 1843.
Tue. S-Dog.fight in Hamilton, 1867.
NVed . , -First organ-grinder landed in Canada, i8.7.
Ths. c_-OId Man Snyders b.sru-raising, Nottawa-

sSA, 1856.
Fn. xs-Ehi Perkins ld his lirst lie, 1853.
Set, se-WV. Patterson struris by uulcnown person,

1504.
SuD. 13-Spring poetryinvented, zci.
Mon. 14 -Moc'tat doesn't go.
Tue. iS-Thistdes insported by patriottc Scotchman,

la37
lVed. xd-Conundrums invented by tdie Sphinx, 2407

B.C.
Th. 27-Boiler plate pente for book agents invented,

1906,
Fri, i8-Harry P'iper started the Zoo. sii.
Set. iag-Mercer Adam discovered Canadien Liter-

ature, Y875.
Sun. 2o-Ftench made official lenguage, Ont., x925.
Mon. 2z-The Khan wrote bis firat poemn, 1874.
'1ue. :se-Haldimand field a pure election, 2003.
WVed. 2 3 -St. George's Day, Britons neyer, etc.
TIh. 24-Whslcey cocktails inveuted, 1776.
Fri. z5-Hamilton discovered by expedition freont

Toroî,to, t 838.
Fa.n-AId. Baxter attained :00 ibs., 1837.

Sun. 27-GOat sud oyster can jalte iiuvented. 16 B.C.
Mon, 2i-Sein JohUbing, chAMPIOn liver ester, bora

.842.
Tue. 29-11 Shoot the bat " flrit used, 1868.
Wed. 39-Last day fýr oyaîer stewv.

32 Pages . The OId Price, 10c.
Send ta ibis office and get tbe book

by return mail.

COcetl e Det.yiecatise App2xiusses, for dup.
licatiug Nviitîng, typewritieg, crawing or music.
Two thousand exact copies rom eue writing,"

ectI copy havlng ail the appeaxauce of an original.
=imple, reliable, economical, rapiti, clean sud dur-

ifle Endorsed by 3,000 firmecroainsn
institutions througlseut tise omon. Invaluable
te teachers for reports. circuiors, examinstbon papcrs,
cepg sru isc, mups, diawings und a)l cla.ssical work.
zV te for cacler sund teqtimoniale. Cyclostyle Ce..
iG king Stre.e.,a. Toronto.

Lkuttzts.
J. .4. MIELS,

Dentazl ,rgeon, Grduate adM alinl
Practical etsr s RC.D.S Ofie vot-est
Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street, Tonto.

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROUOII,
DENTISTS.

il2 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont. Over Imperial Bank.
Entrance on Qneen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelai n Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
worc a specialty. Telephone NO- 3031.

WIHOg A PLAT

King and 'eonge Streets. Toronto.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
0f New York aud Cbicage,) have opened a brandi

office for Canada at 73 Bay Streot, Toronto,
for the Svecial Treatment Oi

Tht'oat and Lune, Dîseases by Medleated Air.
A pamphlet, giving ail particulars (free to the afflic-
ted), can bc obîsincd at their moms as above. Sn

LLOYD S. WATICINS,
Teacher of the Banjo. Guitar Mandolin and Zither.

Resîdence, 303 C;îUiC11 ýTREET, TROlNTO

Embellish You[ Announcments

Desigining & Engraving
Offers to Rotait Merchants and ail others an oppor.
tunity to embellish, and thus very mach impreve
their advertisiug sonouncements et a sinali coit.

Il bey ae prepared te execute orders for

Desîgning and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MpPortraits, Engraviogs of Machinery De-
signe of Specitl Articles for sale, or of anychingelse
required for illustration or embellishment, produced
aL short notice, on liberal terras, and in the highest
style or the art. SatWsaction always guaranteed.
Dlesigns made from description.

SENU FOR SAMPLES ID PR ICES.

IENT ]BROTIIERS,
Desire to thanis their numerous custoiners throuc:h-
out the Dominion for the largest Xmas trade they
have cer had, and would say that tlieir stock is stili
fullin every line. IVatches, Dieutonds, Gold. Silver

Spc Ols per ta asses. Frcnch Bisque, Fanty
Gssaretc.

Seo ho W oele & WlsonWeddjng and Birthday Presents
NO, 9 & No- 12 Sewing Machines aSeily

Cuit or Write or prices. Telephone 271. M 1 JS'J'r_ :BRE.C:)S
Manutaclurers and Iniporters,

WVheeier & Wilson MrIg. Ce. 168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
N.B.-Our lllustrated Catalogue sent frec te any266 YONGE STR~EET. TORONTO. addyess ou application.

PilTSd th -ce $3
mntion thispper E

RDOMINION PANTS CO.
362 andi 364 St. James Street, Montreal.
6Public SchoeI homm~ale. p
'he attention of tchersis: r ]pctly celled ta

this new work desge o s in thse Public Schools.
IL is placed on the programme of studies under the
new regulations and is authorized by the Mînister.
IL willbe used in three fortes. The object of tht
bock is te impart te our youth information conceruinli
tho proeerties aud effects of alcohol, with a view ta
unpresstng thtem with the danger aud the netdiessocess

ofits sc
The suthor ot the worc is thse celebrated Dr.

Richardson, of Eugleud; and, luis book, thougb
somewhat luss buiky, being prmted iu smaller type
contains the whole of the matter of thse Engishl
edition, sfightly rearrenged, as te somte of the
chspters te suit tIse requirements of our Public
Scheel worlc. IL is, hcwever, but haif the prie* of
thse Englîsih edition.

The subject le treateci nsa stricttyscteutific mauner.
thse celebrated author, dieu whom there is no better
authorityon this subject, sing thse researches of a

Atetm n tt forth the tacts of which tise bonis
discourses. Atte saine tine the style is exceedingl
simple; thse lasons aie sbort and accompaniÉe y
appropriate questions, sud the language is adspted
ta thse comprehention of ail who may ha required te
use the bock. Price 5 cents, et aIl boostores.

The Grip Print ing & P'ibllsl>igg Co.

à avzruJiil» 0JE&HQE.

WB WILIL 0FrX NEW S uitSOR1RDRS

AND1 THE

WORýLD TYPE-WVRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type.Writer clone ie $10
See advertisement of this machine

iu another column (p. 12).

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started te place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWR IIARNESS SOAPS

29 Francia Street, Toronto.

CO.4L AND IVOOD.

CONGE <JOAL OOMJ?.N.F.
Main Office-6 King Street East.I J u RONTE LEADING UNDER-
TAKEGR,347 Yange Street. Tele.

phoe79,
1

IV.1 E. GAL.LEYX
Cleit,N fapidu Dirugga 1 Corner Carlton sud
liletkcr .Stteets, Toronto. luse Gslley's l'ectorat
I3alsam fur Coughs, Co'ds sud Influnza.
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EMULSION
DOES CURE

CONSUMPTIONI
In Its Flret Stages.

jPalatable as Milk.

Bc suere you get the Rcrnhîsc ins Salmoni
color wirapper; sold by al Dresggists, at
SOC. aend Si.oo.

SCOT'1' & ]OWNE, Bellevile.

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-I.

Otur doînestic is really no end of a swell 1'of a Sunday' or wvisen she gets a day out

(Se Page 30.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto. li
MISS VEALS, <Succeer to Mes Nixon.)

Music, Ait, Modern Languages, Classics,à
Mathcrnatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pispils studying French and Germais are required

tô converse in those languages with resident Feench
and German governess. JI;ewaie 0f 1,nttaioè,.s.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes - CrbApe lnoa

Itoung ladies prcpaeed for University Mmdmnm. cra Apl~e lons.fr-

Maîrîclation rantdelicious and niealy
pular nae perfume of theCURES ÈrownPvrfumeryCo. 'AscentBloodof surpassing delles9,., rlcbnes*Impure Bloand lasting quality.' - Court

Dysp 1 e o psian, Invlgoratlng Lavender Salto.

LiverMF Comlaite The universafly popular e
Biliougness, - seln

_____ Sorofula. Z- f 5,è rol

WORK PAODUCEDant cure for a beadache

enables a, delirzhtful prfumse
teessewhc freshens£4

ant purifi h air moost fi à LP
'PERKINS, en l, y th"

P hotographer, crown Perfsumeyo. Pî.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. 
lnuic veyhee

Studio, 293 Yonge Street *:
'e yJ .Gibbons & Co.. Toronto.___-----___________ AGLE STECAM WASHEL-

-~~~ 0r-~~ G0d Agents
wated. Send for
trial machine.

MORSE'S aHELIO TROPE DFeyrrs&C.

87 rG1mrch q-..
rwo.*. d@Toronto, . Gai.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home omo1e. 43 Queen St. E., Toronto, Can.
In thte Life Jieparunent this Association provides

Inde nity for sickm and accident, and substantiai
assistance to thse relatives of deceàsed rneenhers at
terras available to ail. lIn the Live Stock Deparu-
ment. two-tlsirds iademniey for loss of Live Stock cf
ismetabers. S.nd for prospe ct-u-carspi.ec

WILLIAM JON ES, 'cagn nieco.

Health and Comfort Secured,
and Money Saved byusinC the DOMINION kils-
BER WEATHER Sr1R [PS, thse Best snd Cheap.
est. Fur neatness, durability, permnence d
effectiveness they are recommendeti by the leadlng

arclslrects of Torotîto. ManufaCtured by

WM. BeerS, 168 Adelaide St. W., Toronto

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

S TÂNTON. HTGAH,

Corner of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Taike thse elevator to studio.

long
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Acrcident

oui' chief cdm.

SIR At.Ex.CAMPBELL.KC.M.G PREs.f ~ ~ ~f -.. cut orfutro I

TuE ', Vj'I I T 1 JotHN L.BLAIKtr EsQ.VC VRE

~~OfCaftdà

CON SUTIN GrG1ER
G.C.ROBB. Chier Entineer. A.FRASER. Sec'. Trox

HEAD OFFICE. 2ToRoNTO ST.

_______TORONTO

- I15.1

ONLY

Cana dian

BOILER

Companyr

LICEISED.

POSITIVELY TH IS

En gin. - case Almerio
EVER SOLD F

conteberatton iLite
IlEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD ILOOPER.

$3,500,000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,

J. K. MACDONALD.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Pays tile Largest Profits.

AND ONI.Y FII.LED-COLD THE HIGH SCHOOL

OR Mov1emoiWao Drawing Course.
OR We have geered thcm. but there la Orly____

a ~ aioct a, mor ciln th,.lo î,mgol
' ataxiywhero n .h irc . ra alls

t nt Soito waua rîîntmetite- Authorized by thie Misister of Edacation.

3,m,, txnI.flI*edut

tib, eper'.I Tet:. "s 0 aell# e«, l The course la uow complete-

TgeYe tyl. ,sufacturrr. Tl%).

CAti tic» themo rte u usowIr.
for frem *».o0 t * .00 eaoh. JVa..a. 2-"(acical geoi7e/r-)'.

lVitb .. h wûtch wotend Our Catolnçtue

heWtcl d dars
flot uit YO ued not t" I f It W 1,-tVoL-ndî/*il.ls'n

tor >, suý1h11lad pIVPay ail Ceherve". WQO These hooks are all unifortit in sze snd style, anid
re= C..I s ok't. tx constitute a complets unifortu series. The saine plan

einyy prc.otOflire or Express is followed through thrm aIl-tii. Text. tic Proh.
0ioa Gy Orde. a l rat C.l a e or adree lemol, and opposite the Prohietos, iu cach' case, the
MORIGAN & CO.,G6l MurraySt., Neworlc. Exorcises Iiesed upou them. The illustratl'o is

tîpon the saine page mli is owi matter, aud wsth
te exercise, lu every case, is<arseo A studc,:fs

wu,k. Each oopy, therefore, is a COMu'ete 'est-
T~.VS S ~ book ou its.quhject, and a Drawlug Bo>las seeli, the

poper ou snhich the hookv are printed beiug fieat-
A Sample Testimonia reccived hy tht cîass draw!ug paper. Tht studexit usiuig these bookcs,

.*01mieC&Qo 'itRuse t~ C-' therefore, is riot ohliged f0 purchae. aud take care of
266 ueonStret Wot, - Toroto. a drnsriug book aiso. MOreover, Nos, 1, 4 andI 5 are

268 uee Stret est - Trono. he only hocka on their suhjects autiiorired by t
GENSTLEMEN, - 'Truss, by Deparunent. Therefore. if the student boys tht full

mail, for large mani, 46 luth serilie wigeu have a -d noi a,,,, soi
nicasure, rlîted In perfection ; series cor'ma:e th£ zuhole subljects of t examipua.~.~=~par yd.ighted with it; "nover tionsau dgited lai Mr. Arthur J. Reading, one c>

ria such coinfoi la hua lifr; the hat a torities lin these subjects lu this coutr
%I rwouîd uot part with it for one aud recently Mlaster lu t Siuoel of Art.

tunded dolltars." Truqes litre aud etseshere aitl rcOl 5 et okfailures. P. 0. GIROUX, Chemist aud Druggist, Pie ny1 et ok
543 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

The Petai! Trade may place their ordeis witn

Uieir Torto Whole&-de Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING &PUBLISHING CG.
Publishers, Toronto.gPERFtJMERY. A very choice se-

lection of the best brands of parfumes
always ia stock, including Luhiu's, At-
kMusons. Itickseckees Luudhurg*s Col-

ate a, Raymoud's, Genuine Cologny,
Toao4 a CUIJ~U o Muoc Vole Waor.Florida Waâter, &c.

Thorough Micai-l 'Educatfion suail btanchea. A.C. FA WC!TT, DlspSnlhg Cheniist
F. H. orrngfon Director, s: aud t4 Pembroke St 7 Riung St. West, Totroitito. Tlephout No. 73.
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SOCIAL CONTRASTS-1I.
But then. yoit see. sie takcs such cac-e of her things, alwîa>-s hanging then up, and

that, wlîen Site cornes in.

Vietor Typewriter-OnIy $15.00.
Takcn in exchange r Remnington Standard Typc-

is-rites- within >i. montt front purrhi-. if flot per-.
fectly satisfacto-v. Circulas free. GEsotcS BE-
GouGii, 43 King Street East, Toronto.

TiapeP ~RMELI
Roofiig and Paving Go.
Gravel Roofing for ai kinds of Flat Roofs.

Asphait PaVlng for Cellar Bottomns,
Sidewalkzs, Brewer Stables, etc.

Estimatet; gis-en for ail parts of Ontatrio.
10 Adeoide4 Street West, Toronto.

Nasmith's Speoilities.
Nasmlth's Aerated.

Nasmith's Home Malle.
Nasmith's Cottage.

Nqasmith's Roil.

SJ. De Iasmîith
*AER TED' CORNER

JmJarvis and Adolade,

N V' TAILOR SYSTEDI OF DltESS-
*tlc6d. draftt di-sct on the mattr-ial. o book f
instructions s-equircd. Perfcct satisfaction guas-an.
teed. Illu5ts-ted circulesent firet. Agents 'utcd

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YO»gc St.. COr. WaltOtt St., Toronto.

Practicat Dresalc- end Miltine-s
Estabiahesi .8bc.

T1E

AN'iBODY who
cen înd a wach
cantisothoKodak

Price, Loaded l'or 100 Pictures, $25.00.
J. G. RAMSECY Co0.,

89 Bay Street, - - TORONTO.

SEE 1BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

G AS ] FIXTIJRIES
AiND

1-LOB n-S.
Show £ooms, Upst-iiirs, 72 Queen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUDRI,
304 Churoh s.

Parcels ]Delivtred tu al[ parts or City.

W.H. FERGUSON, CAPEN-TIER Troto
Jciog cgf ai linds Psonptly attended so. Ps-intrs'

andi Engrai r' Johbiog a Specîalty.PATENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgians and in ail other countries cf
the world

Full information urnjahed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicltors of Pitents, as King St. Est, Tos-onto.

THE NEW AND HIGHER

STANDARD

MN1R. Y 0ST (the inventor of the
twvo other tN pewritcrs wvhose uise
is %%vorld-%vidc), has perfected this
machine upon simplified ideas.
80 JIaSON. DIJECrFIrINTINO.

PER4fANÊNT1 4LIVMÊNT,.
UNLIMIrED SPEEO.

ME4 VY ,#AlifOL DE.

E. W. BURCH L& C o.
GENERAL AGENTS.

52 Adelaide St. Est, Toronto, fOnt

<Late orj. G. Ramsey &Co.), Imsporter and Dealer in

PhQltQgraphie Z1-ateriate,
AMATEUR EQUIPMEA#TS, Etc,

Ofilc and '%Vasroms-
Medjoal EnhIdtng, 159 Bay St., Toronto.

For Yen Waltz, Ostiert OOc.
Fldde and 1. Roeder. 60o

Little Gieanefs Waltz, Roeder, 600.
0f ait music dea1lets, or nailed by

Edwvin Asdowg,l3 Richmond St.W.,Toroiito

A. S. VOGT
Os-ganîst and Chois-master jsvsSt- Baptist Churcit.
Toronto, pupil cf Adoif Ra.thardt, Dr. P perata,
Dr. Kiengel. S. Jadassohn, Paul Quasdorf. 7Teacse-
of Pianoforte, Omgan and Miusical Tbeory. Address

Toronto CotleRget Music. or 30 Jas-vis Street.

UNION BANK 0F CANAD)A
CAPI1TAL P^So Us-, . S1.200,0o0

BOARD or- SIRECTORS;
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq,, President.
E.lJ PRICE, Esq. Vice-President.
LoL THOS 1MCGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Ena., E. GIROX. s. E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR

HEAD OFFICE, - . QuEBEC.
E. E. WEBB, - - Ca-shler.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin. Ont.; ir-oquois, Ont; Lethbs-idg.

N.W.T.; Montm-ai Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quehe-
Smith's FÎis. Ontut Toronto, ont., w.s

este.r. Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
s-OR-IIN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank <Limited). Live,-
pool--kai of Lives-pool <Limiîted). New Vos-k-
National Pa-l Bank Boaton-Lincoîn Nation&

Blank. Miooeapolis-.First Nticonal Bankt.
Collections mode at ail points on ïnost favorable

tes-es. Carrent rate cf icitero-st allowed on depesitu.
anJ. O. BUCHANAN, Manager-, Tes-ento



PROF. De LIMA'S Tite "1 JJorld> 'Y p ewrte'- O the Opporitenitu flist(Itir.

waiting veur orders ta give you ligisi and conîfort.Guitr o Madoli Clsse -- Cost les tîiangas. i i xng Street West and 314Guita & iladoti Clasesondret l. of "GRlP
]FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Are now in full operation. BudVl f"G I

A simple, durable. practical Typemwriter. It never Foi- 18 8 S.
For further partictîlars cail at Cois out of Ortler. NVrites casilY 35 ta 40 words lrr AB]&XTIPJ 8 0K

minute. No typeivriter dnett better work. T e AB A TF LBOJ
Claxton's - Music - Stores.. Tye7rt nProve mt Co.4OSqne 'V cat now uuppl tis volume, for 1888,. 832 pages,

71 Yne tee nd6 Kn S. trt Moten Chs &j CW., Nss. C% NB. cantainiîîg ail tis numtbers or', GRIl" for thse
719 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- Hog tetad6 igS. oat.SlgAe-. W. N.ss 3 pmtCci The bindingalonc ta worth $1.25;

West. Têlephone 239. AgnswneitiogotCndbut we will give thse bookc, a fountain nf
amusement anti interest for sil time.

DRIESSMAKERS'MAGIÇ SCALE T. 1 T~~' FrTTt~for onlv $2.50.
Best Tailor Systemn of Cutting. Niaist Linings cut LECTRIC.,ÂN L. LIL'.JkIi1G. p inng&PbshgCofor 25 conts. Oi'desed Coisets--perfe-ct fit Suasran. rpPnn rbinn o

teed. tSaCîtUaa. 426%VOnge Street, jUat below Electrie Can. Llghtbng, >*Iectrical >sl)rr ULSES
College. Adiustable WVîre Dress Forms. atti aîî Splie Contractor, _________________________

1foi~.Ntectirte«l frork.
SAS. COX & SON, HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO. FIRSTBROOK BROS,

8 3 Yonge Street, Toronto, 39 King Str~eet West, Toronta. Room2. BOX MANUFACTURERS,
Pastry Cool» and Confectinners. Luncheon andi e KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Cram Parlors. FAIRCLOTH BROS.
Importcrs of Af yN aVjtSfirSummer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~e an uun od alPprAts atras S.Alies liquid color b, e iarSummer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ,n.uunOos alPprAts aeilEc Silver and spectal inedals ot

Nice. New iaud Comfortable. Arving Have ResItovED to Franklin and American Institutes.

Daly 0 HUE SRET Saves eU per ,.?nt. ot urne in shading
DaIy. 0 SUTE STEET t drawilngs. Tite crayon, i

A fewv doors cast of Yonge StTeet. Tclephonc 922 rket wattr colour portrait artist Sin bis

Toronto ElectrIo Light Co. (Llmited)
DIRECTORS.

Hfutis BIais, S. F. MeIKitinn,
A. H. Canîphell,î H. M. Peilatt,

Wce are mnakinç s specialty this season or Cents, W. H. Ho.wlrl F. B3. Poison,
Ameriran Goods tn fise grades. Jolin Leys, S. Tree;s,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont. T homas WValmsley.

OFFICERS.
THE MEISTERSCHAPT SCHOOL 0F A. H. Campbell. W. H. HoulI.-nd.

LANGUAGES. President. \'ice-Prusident.
20 QeeaStret eut - oroto. Sanuel Tren, Treasurer. H. M Pellatt, Sec'y.

20 Fenre etis C ernalaii, -Toroto.J.J Wright, Mlanager anti Electritoitn.
Convensaîînal KnnwteIdre in ten weeks. Experi- OFFICE AND WORKS, Esplanade foot of Scott St.
atiece native teachers. Senti or cali for cîrcular. ________________________

Address commuînications t0 CitAs T. PAuî.

__________e _ The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0-vit0F TORONTO.

OsrtEnSL OFFICES AND DOCKS-

J W. L, FORSTER.
Pupil or Mont. Bogucreau.

Portraits n Speciaiky.

STruDio-8t King Street Est, Toronto.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-no Ortie Street.
Lessons given in Painting,

High Class Portraits in Cils, Water.
Colora and Crayon.

IVESI -END) ART STUDIO,
34~3 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Mirs. A.S. Davies%,
Miss XtI. E. Brjaus, Artistes. Opal and Ivorine Par-

traits a specialty. Iasteuctios given in portraits
and decorative ant on china, satin andi glass. For
speciiaeas, ternis, etc., <ail ut abatte address.

S i~er oa uroun Patronage. Portrait-tut&,
Statuettesau Monuments. Bronze, barbie Terra

Cottl. STUDIO, New Buildings, I.ombardSt,Ïtoo

SEWER PIPE. A. J. BROWN, diealer in ail~-kinds of Se'e P'ps Ageut for thse celebrated
Bitcýhb.rn Coal Co Z'ip~Egland; -l Scotchs.
Canadiana anid American Pipe. Office- 323 Carlton
Street, Toronto. Telepisonc 3,ço4.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St
Ut;'OWt4 OFFICES-

NO. 10 King St. Ea.st, and Queen St
West, near Subway.

TELEPIIONF.S NOS. 18 AND 1059.

%Ve handle ail grades of the best hard andi
soft coal for domnesttc use, delivereti within
thse city lmits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

T RUNKSRAELING BS, Etc.

le. C. -- 0M ERO0T,
The WVhite Store 49 King Stie WVesr.

Hair Wateh Chaîns.
For Ladies anti Gentlemen mate 

order. on shortest notice. Prie $2.5o
and $3. Fine work guaranteeti.

Senti )our hair anti thse amount to
4o7, Toronto.
-Sole ngcncy for the perj telles of ai

1 aphiet ; it tells how ta eamo a liviîng~/ AirBrus LSinufacturingz Co, so7
____ Nassau Street Rockford. 111.

Ladleul, and Coeutieu'es

L....~FINE .SHOES.

Our Own Malte. Mon's, Boy's, 'fouths'.

WUNKQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. IU

AHSOLUTELY NO LIMIT
te thse uses or rte ssOndcrful

incite. Used everywhere Io r
everything. SoumNd big, tlout
Iii But ynii'li l:13 le t'orreet

wlien 'yu s il. Agents estuerieced or inexpeart.
('encil inake Niooney. Saitiple nbaliki, 2.1c. Cirýenqlars
frOce. Cassggreen M'gC. 5Vietor]aStret

Toronto. 
et

SALES MENWanTE
0b.Uf5rrrim lnriin the rorlk.I.- 1.1rn ..l. P.id.'..

ies.n.5.rrn C Ur.ItStg.Cb taeII... 'lsolusan. O.



""A SCOTTISH'RAID," JAS. nRtY& 0
Dy ROSA BONHEUR. PAPER NUL ERS AND DOOKSIND0ERS.

Illustratod, Catalogue, Newspaper
and Job Ps'lnttng.

Authors and Publishers wili find it toi their advan-
j tngc t secure estimates front the Leading Book

o Prinîon Office l Canada.

26 &28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

- Telephone 91.

vle an a oko

)< sbngyheep on a beather-cIad mountain lMe Hghlands. The Sceuityls e2sentlaill
Sc Ilh Th dnesl of Meature and vivldnesa of landscalle setOiT the catflô lelti adirablo

effect wltbout dlet.ractlng attention troin tIsein. Each animal lias Ils own tndlvldueltY,
whtch la fotbat in tIsecontusion 0fa gelcristatpede. The texture of their balry an't U

flecuy coats la marvellously rendered, and tise wboie grouping la tuat 01 à mast eV hûfld. .4 '
The air seezfl criai anal mielty, and ibesprtngmorning. fragrant wltb tbescenfl !tbe Iteather.
Thse bircti andthe Vi ine darken thse gleins, and tie edize %çaves ôver thse monts.

In rte photo-etclng. tbep Lrevtest enre and akll bave been vFCd bytihe engraver toa esT
tIse %von lertul effect of the orIzg ial, anti tise enpies attegt thsecesfll zeprotuctIon o Ieh
gruat mater$S woriz. Slze otCoptes 20x34JnChSe.

The above superb engraving is a mragnificent compantion picture to IlThe ~11
process. We wiII give a choice between IlA Scottish Raid " and "The Horse ~
Fair" to every new subscriber ta GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Furiher, we -

wii give a copy of either picture, post-paid, tai any of cur present subscribers s 't

who send us a new subscriber with the cah %20,acp engalso given ta
the subscriber ; or, we will send either picture ta any present su bscriber who,H
before JuIy 1, pays ln full tai December 3i, IB90. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a copy of this enrvnpost..pald, for $1.00 cash. FR E
10l Ai AMERICAN STEM WINDING WA HE

MOTliL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l or a w.u trs tn~.u anlyIpi o a15r~rnt .o..~ e ust .s 992 sing Street wiaSt, Toronto.borne papers pbebd to e _______________________

tstrc tc C,,l ctrs re aio t WR H STONE, 'Âtways open.
flSvay sute ai uirnuum, %vôrti,oJ > ri..o te .tntl* e rdr sue UNDERTAKER,

i. ille th-t once Telephone 93,.1349 Tonge Se. 1 CNpp. Em St.

yôu tOOltn ufe4ttrtan I GRATEFUL-CMORTING
lUIS L'E.l bsiol 14T1.

Ufb% To GET «.AEZC%
W[DIl FIEE.-Sea.t $1.OO0

la ostat ote-or tom1. or oe

pittepadith *OL PLTEmenh Makc Witl, Boililig Water or Milk.

only CI liue thse reg.. r ai scrltito. O T I E Ipro tthe monthly. ton y o... 1. te.h
sii e eat ata sny opea Dcl 5.. LIE A S

ro..d. _81 1 l-1 r «D"«À i LIE A S RANCE CO.~~t once; 111 Urne ta los. -.. , 22~h~~ ta 2a King Street West, - Toront.
t.rLB iS 1 . ljt cald Irt' (Incorporated by Speciâl Act cf Dominion ParliaSW01 ru Atlhcnd"aawcreUl le ntein e lirePOtW ment.) Pull Goveenmont Deposlt.

vit La%. NWIBtde EII von &auion e el. It. We
go t awnfck 1-he o.îly n o u acus iat ot 10fron oa' etpn. hnIL.Ubu Pr#nide,1, Hou. A. MacKenzoc, M.P.,

bliat r ier IlAet ln et ri cati o t a bout eibliy drm

wbat'-- gent wan ' I ail unrepresented districts,
..... -Yue&wcLi BLACHAR& CO,'Ptb.,roadi orWàren S.. Nw Yok. PabI* -~ferences ta

Wor&hS? Dis'eto

Ock ! %Cà


